
Sale of Usinier Goods.
TO-MORROW, (W-dn—day) at 11 o'clock.a 1^.», 

assortment of WINTER GOODS, vie— 8 
131 LOT and Beaver C!othi. Double Milled Ker- 
A «F«. White fir Red Flannels, BLANKETS* 
White Ker-evs. Tweed* and Sattiuells, Woollen 
Glove*. WINTER SLOPS ; a variety of com. 
mon Cloths, Canimere* and Buckskin*, Moleskins, 
White and Grey Cittoue, Twilled Cottons. Print*!no *-/rey i.-ltous, 1 willed Cottons, 

my Flannels, Woollen Plaids, with otlie 
ble for the season. Terms at

er Goods, 

JOHN RHODES.
suitable for the season. Terms at safe. 

October 5.

Fruit, Flannels, Blankets, Xe.
rtr AUCTION.

TO-MORROW. ( Wednesday.) will he sold by the 
subscribers, at their Sales Room, beginning at 11 
o'clock,—

QQ r1 ASKS Cooking RAISINS.
OO V 10 Bags FILBERTS,

10 Bags English WALLNUTS,
50 Kegs Ground GINGER; 20 bags Corks.

25 Pieces Red and White FLANNELS 
100 Pairs assorted BLANKETS.
100 Pieces MO RINGS and ORLEANS 

■>0 Ditto SAXONIES.
25 Ditto a,sorted CLOTHS.

October 5.

TO MORROW, ( Wednesday.) at II o’clock, the 
subscribers will sell at the Store of James Kirk, 
to close a Con-ignment : —

Id 13ARKELS QUEBEC BE F.
1U O 3 D> do. Po K,

20 Firkins BUTTER,
25 Ditto LARD

5th October.

J & H. KINNEAR.

JOHN KERR & CO.

On FRIDAY next, the 8th instant,at II o'clock, 
will be sold hr the subscriber, at the Ship Yard of
tin* late Mr. G. Thomson, in Portland_

,T1*J1E remainder of STOCK, consisting o' Ship 
J- Timber, viz. Floor Timbers. Futtocks. Ri-ing 
Tunberf, «S-C. ; Black*mitlis’ Toole, viz Anvil*. Bel
low*. T.mgi. a lot of Bolt*. Boom Iron*, Scrap Iron, 
fc ; Mast hoops and Gib Hanks ; a set Trus.le 

o* ; Topsail yard*, frc. ; a quantity Cart Boxes ; 
a Patent Double Purchase, a STEAM BOILER; 
lar Pot*, fcc. 2 Sleigh. ; a SLED *c -and nun- 
dry other article*. T. L. NICHOLSON.

5 Aucfiutittr.

AUCTION SALES.

fall goods

Ry the Ship Mozambique.
I'T'IIK «ubicrilwri ha», r,reived by the .hip We- 
A zambique. part of their Fall Good*, (which 

they niter lor sale on their usual liberal term*)—con- 
*i*ting of a general assortment of Staple and useful 
Bnti.h Manufactured Gond*, suitable f*>r the Fall 
Trade —Remainder of their Manchester Goods daily 
expected by barque *• Andover."

Also.—
250 Chaldrons good House COALS.
80 Barrel* Coal TA It.

200 Ditto ROMAN CEMENT.
Which will be sold low when landing.

S'l't 28. JAMÉSLOCK WOOD fr CO.

BLANKETS AND FLANNELS.
Jutt rtetived per Mp Avon, from Liverpool i-
tÎ 11ALES-coni.ini,,, 250 p«in Ruar and 
y " Wniidy ULANKBTS, 9-4. 10-4, .t.d 
H-4; 48 piecva red „,u wlme FLANNELS;— 
Fur sale I,y J. & H. KINNEAR.

Sept. 28.—3

FLOOR. For Sale, Freight, or Charter,
-rC A BRIG on the Blocks at St.

Martina, ready for launch- 
bout 220 Tons, 85 feet keel", *3 

mmUSStHtm fbet 2 Inches beam, 13 feet 2 in
ches depth of hold,—substantially built of beat 
materials, sheathed and rigged,and could be ready 
■none week to receive a cargo—Inquire of Jamei 
Moran, Esq., St. Martin*.

T AN DIN G ex Schr. Angélique. from Quebec
l-i-50 Barrels Supe.fi.ie FLOUR__For cale by

v~" °Q JARDINE fc CO.

til oxoii1 s Compound Boneset Candy,
MEDICATED.

A REMEDY that lias gained a great reputation 
for the cure of Coughs. Colds. Whooping Cou-li, 

Pblheic, hure 1 kroat. and all diseases of the Lung* • 
also it i« in extensive use for clearing the voice for vo- 
chI.»«. and public speaker.; and in consequence of the 
extensive .ale and wonder/ul efficacy for curing the 
above comp!*,ot*, |in, caused a number of Druggist. 

^or,!e(tloner. ,» counterfeit this valuable Cough 
I leme,,y- An 1'*. just been shown me with

n»y name stumped p» the Candy, evidently to deceive 
the public. Tor the genuine vuu will call for *• Wm 
llrunn',, Boa..., Candy. Mvdirsled," end ... i|,„ul.»

kr 'h- propii.lnr, and I lie Cur, d, I 
• Brown.'

6ST The subscriber ha* just received a supply of t>.e 
above genuine article f.om Be,on, whirl, he offer 
lor «aie at his store, late Circulating Library. Ger
"’^77% , o J- ELLIOTT.

at. Jo tin, September 28-

13th sept. 1841.

MOFFAT'S

Vegetable Life Pills.
'J1HESE Medicines are indebted for their name te 
A 11heir manifest and sensible action in purifying 

the springs end channel!» of life, and enduing them 
with renewed tone anil vigor. „ In many hundred cer
tified f««v* which have been made public, end in al
most every 
frame is lin

direction i« sig 
stamped *• Wm

specie* of disease to which the hum**, 
ble, the happy effects of MOFFAT’S 

LIFE FILLS AND ITlŒNIX BITTERS l,.te 
b.rn ,ra;.fully and politicly .ckiio-.vl.dgrd by ihe 
per.on, b.u.fm.d, sud aim w.r. pr.viouilv nti.c- 
quuintrd with lb, br.uilfully piiilmophical principle, 
upon which th.y ore compounded, and upon which 
ihry consequently art.

The LIFE MEDICINE recommend themselves, 
in diseases of every form and description. Their first 
operation is too loosen from the coats of the stomach 
and bowels, the various impurities and crudities con- 
stantly settling around them, and to remove the har
dened fieces which collect in the convolutions of the 
•mall intestines.

„„„„ . FBUC.ST/O.V.
I ' r. T,rm ,,f BLATÇIFS Esta.

Id'shtuent lor 11,« Educ.linii of Young L.di.., 
will cumm.n.. on Mo.dop, October 4th ; .00 l.imi 
unie on Saturday. Dec. I8ih.

fe/ 1 upils. as Boarder*, can he received at the 
commencement of the term : and Mrs. B. would mu- 
mate, 1 tint the new and extensive, premises to which 
ber LtUbluhmenl was removed last sprinc. afford 
peculiar advantages lor the accommodation of resident

Other medicines only partially 
Healise these and leave such collected masse* behind 
is to produce habitual costiveness, with all its train 
of evil*, nr sudden d'irrhœ*. with its imminent dan 
ger*. This facr is well known to all regular anato
mists, who examine the human bowel» nfter death ; 
and Jience the prejudice of these well-informed men 
against quark medicines—or medicines prepared and 
heralded to the public by ignorant persons. The se
cond effect of the Life Medicines is to cleanse the 
kidneys and the bladder, and by this means the liver 
and the lungs, the healthful action'of which entirely 
depends upon the regularity of the urinary organs.— 
The blood, which lakes its red color from the agency 
of the liver and the lunge before it passes into the heart, 
being thus purified by them, and nourished by food 
convr.g from a clean stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and trium
phantly mounts the banner of health in the blooming

T?;lorris-etreet, St. John, Sept. 15, 1841.

For Sale,
A PLEASANTLY situated COTTAGE in
f1 Sdl,,t Martins----Apply to the subscriber on
he premises, or to Mr, Thomas Wallace. St. 

. ROBERT C. MORAN,
at. Martin*, Aug. 3.—Sm p.

teas, LOAF SUGAR, &c."

Just received, and for safe by the subscriber 
QC\ R ESTS superior ( ongou TEA, 

^ 10 tierce. LOAF SUGAR,
lj pun*, choice Retailing Molasses.
5U bii*. excelleul quality Mstedium BREAD, Moffat’* Vegetable Life Medicines have been tho

roughly tested, and pronounced a sovereign remedy 
for Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Loss of Appetite, Heartburn and Headache. Restless* 

Ill-temper, Anxiety, Languor and Melancholy; 
(losiiveness, Diarrhoea, Cholera, Fevers of all kinds; 
Rheumatism. Gout, Dropsies of all kinds. Gravel* 
Worms, Asthma and Consumption, Scurvy, Ulcers* 
Inveterate Sores, Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Com
plexions. Eruptive complaints, Sallow. Cloudy, „nd 
other disagreeable Complexion*. Salt Rheum. Erysin- 
elas, common Colds and Influenza, and varmus n,her 
complaint* winch afflict the human frame. In FbveU 
H,,d Ag1k’ P-rlicularly, the Life Medicines have hern 
mohf eminently M.icessful ; so much so that in the 
hever and Ague districts, Physicians almost 
sally prescribe them.

Moffo,-, Medical Monval, do.ign.d a. a domwtk
H ■rr,l1" '""t.''■ l«. vûil«d t,v tv .H Mnlfat, J.,0 Uroadwa,.- N.w. York. h„ U
'J? (or tlie pur^o,, ... vnpi.imu, jj,
H-tl»t , li.ao.y ul dluau-,, and will U. i„H,d k.ghlr 
mlerr.tmg 10 |ier.„n. ...kin, hvalil,. J, ,„on
prevalent diseases, atnl the causes thereof. Trice 25

Miperior higli priced CLARET.
2L JOHN V. THURGAR

2 hints.

C^-no ncE.

A ¥' f,t‘rso,ls indebted to the Finn of Freeze 
& M-Artuur, or to tiic Subscriber person

ally, are hereby notified that unless their respective 
Accounts are adjusted by the 15th day of October, 
they will be sued without discrimination ; of winch 
Jit concerned will take due 
themselves accordingly.

St. John, 1st kept. 1841.-til

notice and govern

\Y. T. M‘A RTHL’R.

jVOTICE.
rP H fc Business heielotor# cinluctrd under the 
A hirm nt E. & IV. McLEOD. will in tuture be 

earned on by the Subscribers, under the Firm of
McLEOD & 1IOLSTED.

E. McLEOD. 
S. HOLSTED.

St. John. Sept. 14. 1S41—4w. cents—lor sale bv Mr. Moffat', agents generally.
All that Mr. Moffat requires of bis patieiits is to 

oe particular in taking the Lite Medicine, strictly ac
cording to the directions. It is not « newspnper ' 
notice, or by any thing that h# bimeelt may say in ilioir 
favor, that he hope» to gain credit. It is alone by tv* 
results ol a fair trial.

To Lease,
And Possession given on or before the 

First November next, ^ 
rpHAT part of the «Subscriber’s Property in 
A Prince Williamuwl Qnevn >treets, now in oc‘- 

cupation of James Lew in, Esq.—well suited for the 
accomodation of a small family, aud is quite a com- 
toruble residence. BE.NJaMIN SMITH

rjTirEfollowmff are the Agent for MOFFAT *S
We*»re deters &, Tilley, teli.t Oeorire F i»,H. SalMterr.

. . _ , , John C. Mlar«, Se<A«*ilte,

tr'* AlteM hipiuaii, Auil.'le«. N.*
------- , . d" Thoiui.«Tur*wr, St. Auirrw.WANl-BD to CHARTER. ripÎEE;.

^ AS T EHmE:
m. ' r john’ellW.

F:*** &rti' s<”‘

COODS ON HAND

*îU TTHDS mad 40 barrai* SUGAR, 
XX SO hhd., .op.ria, MOLASSES. 

IS hbd.. TREACLE.
350 boaev liver Yellow SOAP,

7 lone aaorted CORDAGE.
10 root Liverpool OAKUM.

476 boll. CANVAS, 101 caik. Nail. & Spike*.
4 Inn. .aaorted Noil* ,od Sp.kea.
5 Iona a.aorted BOLT COPPF.R 

55 ken Fip TOBA( CO.
# M. feet 8x10 WINDOW GLASS.

20 M. Jo. 10x12 
10 M. do. assorted .izre,
30 hhd*. aaeoned FLINT GLASS.

200 aide* Sol, and Upper LEATHER.
120 brie. PRIME PORK,
300 keg. WHITE LEAD,
230 line colored PAINTS.

75 keg. common GUNPOWDER,
45 do.
72 keg* best ground GINGER.
30 brie. Warren’s BLACKING,
10 casks Composition SPIKES,

500 lb«. CopperfNAILS,
25 assorted sized ANCHORS,

do. CHAIN CABLES.
10 casks Rma'I Chains; 20 tons ass’d. IRON, 

220 gross bottle Cork* ; 30 casks Whiting.
200 assorted CHAIRS, 22 boxe* Candles,

15 casks Cooking Raisiné ; 280 Dry Hides,
10 crates EARTHENWARE.
25 bags Allspice, Pepper and Coffee,
12 casks Sa'aersrus and Epsom Salt*,
20 kegs Black Lead, and Split Pease*
78 casks Plastering HAIR,
12 casks Yellow, Green and Red OCHRE.

do. do.

ditto, (ta cewmsters.)

10

ALSO,—
Blankets, Merinos, Orleans Clothe, Tweeds, Fes- 

t'sns, Albert Cloths, Cottons, Homespuns, Ostia- 
burghs, &e. &c. &c.

Sept. 28. J. & H. KINNEAR.

TILTON’S STORE.
Landing ex Aretbusa, from London, and Ht be, from 

Liverpool—
TJEKOE flavoured. Congou, Souchong, and Hy 
JL son TEA,

Double Refined Loaf Sugar, 6 and 101b. loaves, 
Crukheai LOAF SUGAR,
D-y & Martin*- BLACKING, Paste *od Liquid,
Real java coffee,
Spanish CHOCOLATE ; prepared COCOA, 
Golden SYRUP; Smyrna RAISINS, 
NUTMEGS ; BLUE; Patent STARCH. 
ARROW-ROOT, CASSIA, Ac.

The above having been personally aelected, cae be 
all warranted of best quality, end will Iso sold at 
lowest market prices.

Sept" 28. JARDINE A CO.

TO LET,
And possession given immediately—

rnHE DWELLING HOUSE is» 
*!? -A- Brunswick Terrace. Paddock street,

occupied by the subscriber.
Sept 21.

I
W. B. KINNEAR.

TO LET Oil SELL.
r | ^ H A T very commodious doulile Dwelling House. 
JL lately occupied by Mr. H uu h Mack ay. situated 

on the corner near Saint John Church, with 
lins and Grates complete, 
spret «aid prei 
call on Mr. E.

St. John, 14th Sept.. 1841.—4w.

Frank-
Persons wishing to ta

mise». or for further information, will
L. Thobne.

JAMES KEATOR.

Sympathizer*. For our 
fe in the poeeibiliiy of 
is egain throwing them- 
r it British Bayonet or a 
r from mi abstract ad- 
■ tic freedom or a disin
ter.— Canada paper.

^ t‘” iô:
iheow.',, 12 raika Oleaa.ua,*04 bralu’oiw.^al 

ma, Copp,, Bull. 10 ton. C.rroi, and Hollow W.ra, 
ia i70.■nd Shw Iron, 585 l,u„.,.,l 58 v.ak- 
d ’P1”'* »"d Nail., 55 ion. Aiichora a„d Chain., 795 

pack.,,, Briii.h Marchand™-, $lti,000 in Specie, 
*°d » qjmniuy of Wracked Good.,4c. Sic. fcc.

The attention, of the inhabitants heretoror.* 
to have bee NE WADŸEja TISEMENTS. 

Canada S$l

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

IVT11' PATERSON liavmt'
Britain, desires, in resuming 

■Matter ol the Grammar School of t

abundant in this part of the Province. The best inter, 
esta of the country do not appear to have been advniil 

has been much neglected__nor does

line at one haul, at Sherwood, Bedford Basin, 
ny fiihermen are now trying their luck in the Basin 
harbour, nn»* ample success attends their industry, 
several year* past, mackerel have run in large 

nis up the harbour, but th-dr number this season 
ommonly great ; thei 
very fat.—lb.

^The Case of McLeod.—Our Co-temporaries do 
“Pprar io have iu»tic--d, that, although the Court 

h ore which Mr. MrLrod will be tried, it lo open at 
Bice on the 27th of September, yet, according tu 

• bed Siales and Canada papers, hit trial is not to 
e place till the 4ih of October.—Halifax Post.

The following remarks on the subject are from the 
lifix Royal Gazette of Wednesday last.
‘ The trial of this individual, it is presumed, 
need on Monday last. We cannot come 
isfuctory conclusion as to whet will be the result of 

* proceeding. If he is acquitted, we shall he snxi- 
tor his safety until we hear of bis 

1er the protection of British Laws—if he 
uilfedy hut sentenced to capital punishment, 
te co,'finement f.ir any period of time, and the 
,pr*l Government permits either verdict to be en- 
■ed, we are quite satisfied a rupture between En- 
"d and the United Stales will be the consequence.

Britain has unquestionably shewn unusual for* 
ranee in this matter—the demand of the release of 
Lfo.J, and the declaration that the destruction of 
Caroline was a national act. were forrmdly made 

•he tUlh .March last—still Mv’Leod is kept 
•meiii, and on the 27th Sept, will be pur upon his 
•• There is another feature in the case which ex* 

prise—the State of New York claimed 
rTht to arrest, detain and try M’Leod—The Ge- 

r“* Government appears to have conceded it—the 
iJJfeesiion arises, f the verdict should he unfavourable 

f Lend will they interfere, and prevent its being 
srried into effect ? All the*e considerations produce 
ruch •‘••x'cfy, from which, however, we shall probe- 
I'y hr relieved in a few days—we shall know the re- 
uit of bis trial, and be better able to judge whether 
root the present relations between the two Countries 

ire likely te be disturbed.

The McLeod Case—TAe Approaching 
Trial.—The trial of McLeod, charged with 
lie murder of Durfee, will 
iir.e next week ; the precise day is not fixed 
ipon. The prosecuting counsel, Willis Hall, 
ms been very busy fur some time past, in the 
indenvor to obtain sufficient material upon 
which to convict McLeod of the charges 
tgainst him under the indictment. Oti the 
iriier hand, Mu Lend’a counsel, Joshua A. 
Spencer, has been equally industrious in en- 
le.tvoring t(, procure testimony upon which 
o acquit him. So stands the matter at this 

wjiich, Itefore the lapse of a week will 
^^■>e disp. n»ed of for the weal or woe of one or 
|^P»f thou anils, unless, indeed, ns innny sup* 

the jury should not be able to agree 
verdict, either oue way or the other ; which 

■s l»v no mean* improbable.
I The excitement which exists at present, 
■and which bus existed f.»r some time past, 
luolng both sides of the border, and the 
Spurt mice in n national point of view which 
lilns case hits assumed, has everywhere drawn 
Ipuhlic attention to its merits ; and there exists 
Hat the present time, as great an anxiety in 
■Louisiana aud the South to know the result, 
las theru does in the city of New York. It i* 
■the general belief, that let the case be disposed 
■>f i>‘ whatever manner it may be, that then 
1 vili be tr Hible of some kind, nod perhaps o' 
I .*ry .VMiiskAMCUr Effort# have been
■ iv«i "ig for some tune past, and are
■ (►kiui!, by the various Hunters* Lodges on
■ i ■ borders of this State, to produce 
E nine where, of prone kind, in case McLeod ie 
l int convicted. The
E 'er and cannon is of coiu^so connected with 
K Iifso niovemeiitp. S 
I To the credit ofthe|ÇfeneralGovmimeit:l)e ii 
ft .ml, it Itaa taken every means in its power 
B h preserve peace and put down outbreaks of 
1 verv kind. 'I'roops have been sent into the
■ liHiiffheted districts, nml General Scott has 
I ievoted his entire energies, for some time 
I mst, to this purport. The greatest difficulty 
I nd tnovt fruitful source of trouble, however.
\ ns been the nlienution between the General

ml the St.ite Governments, brought about 
1 ilvk fiftiha latter ; and growing nut of the sel- 
I di n'v *rels of a few miserable speculators 

ml violent purtizitn*, who are applicants for 
11 sorts of office. Disappointment in relu- 
nu to this has causèïMlie State Government 
i do many foolish things, calculated to in* 
rcn«c the excitement. Some papers have 
iwrled that Governor Seward has supplied 
n ue of the funds fur the Hunters’ Lodges, 

•n object is to bring about a war ; but 
.re dare not believe.

The result of the trial is by no means sure. 
There is a probability that he will be nc- 
juilted ; but this cannot he calculated on for 
i certainly. The aspect of things 
•loamy. The calm 4mt .fityri position of the 
English government, nml the equally firm 
inti calm position of our own, taken 
if it ion with the hostile disposition of the 
1 '« government, and terrible feeling* of 
f Client that exist along both sides of the 

-all forlmde tronhle, and that of the 
dj® serious and lasting kind. God grant 

mill countries and all parties a safe and spec- 
Jy deliverance.—New York Herald.

re IRON,
returned front Great 

ills duties as Heed 
hi* city, to offer hi* 

sincere ncknowldi-emente lo his friends for their 
nte and support, and to infoim them, 
de it his principal business to visit the 

most respectable seminaries of learning in London. 
Liverpool, Edinburgh, and Glasgow, he is - prepared 
to engraft upon his own plans of instruction and scho
lastic discipline, whatever he deemed useful in the sys
tem» Which he saw in operation. Several vacancies 
having occured in the School during bis absence, pa- 
rents desimus of giving their children the advantages 

. ® thoiough Classical, Mathematical, and Commer
cial Education, have now a very eligible opportunity.

I erras, as established by the Directors For 
runic,II £Q per annum, payable quarterly ; fuel, 
school-cleaning, Ac. 7s.Cd. per annum.

Mr. P. can now admit into his family five or six 
pupi.s as boarders, either to attend the Public School, 
or to receive their educati. n privately in the house. 
A wholesome moral influerve will be continually ex
ercised upon their minds, and the fear of God constant
ly inculcated. Terms per annum, includiug Tuition, 
fuel, and light, hooks, paper, pens ii 
the evenings, instruction will he imparted, il 
in Natural Philosophy. French, and Drawing, 
extra charge. Tie lesson* in Drawing will be 
jy Mi*, Patkbson, who has rendered herself fully 
competent tu impart instruction in that useful and 
ornamental branch of education.

Saint John. 5th October. 1841.

ced—agriculture
the trade in ti 
those who have

The inhabitants are settled along the banks of the

timber »e« m to have been 
engaged in it. Kettles, tfc,profitable lo

v have attained » lull sire, an
The «tihecriber H now landing -x ship “ Perthshire, 

ON S N... 1 Scorch PIG IRON, 
500 Camp OVENS and Covers,

former patron» 
•hat havo' mcipal«(reams. Remote from theei», ihecou.itrv 

its native wilderness suie ; except where the lumber- 100 TRoyal Oaxetls, Sept. 29.
large*! trees, or such as weree removed the

•om Dr. Gfa.fEftto.Hia Ex “d"p"!,d l,° !h" E"«li,h 
Governor, which have been ' ‘Jj* ° ., lti r,ver'‘ are lined en each side by tracts of 

ion,contain much interr.ling -«•'-D-Vt ..ilrr.al, iVIanvoflh... tiacl. „ii] rrm„i, 
.d.litio.1 tu Ihu,. W- 1"","07;n'd. Uv ,h' ‘""d ‘Oiu.lrv. Th„,
l.nLleman'. acienlific l»l,uur. ! l,k* l"l°” ““ I1'; “W»' l’*« »' 'h« S.mt

a<e r. markable for their terraces, which hare evident 
\, I,tun formud liv Ole liur.li,,, uf l»ke., und cln.nu,, 
in th« lurul of ill. alrrum,. Uy th. lowrring ol Ihuir 
beds. Four of these terraces are seen at some situa
tions, end there are instance, where the former beds 
or the streams are now covered with graceful el.ns 

.Some of the most extraordinary geological facte in 
this division of the country are seen in the evidences 
of changes of level. A: Bathurst, the country has 
been uplifted, while at the mouth of the Miramicht 
the shore has been depressed within a comparatively 
recent period, and large peut hogs are now buried be
neath the sea.

2lX) Extra Covers.
1073 POTS, assorted. £ to 12 gallons,

IJotinned Km.K9. No. 0 to 4,
144 CANADA STOVES, handsome patterns 

and well fitted, viz: —

. _ , MARRIED.
On Saturday, by the Rev. Dr. Gray. Mr. Jesse Pick- 

erf, of Fredericton, to Annabelln, eldest daughter of 
Mr. Ambrose S. Perkins, of this city.

On the 24th ult, by the Rev. Mr. Wilson, Mr. 
Uenrge Iramg, of the parish of Portland, to Miss 
Catherine Wilson, of this city.

On the 28th ult-, Mr. Jsraes Doherty, to Miss Jo- 
banna Douughoe, both of the parish of Saint John

At Carleton, on Wednesday iw»t, by the Re 
l*m * • Wishart, Mr. William King, of this city, to 

Margaret, youngest daughter of the late David Hen
derson. E*q.. of thfet place.

At Sheffield, omffhursday last, by the Rev. Michael 
Pickles, Wesleyan Missionary, Rer. Samuel McMas
ter» of the Parish of Ludlow, County of Northumber- 
land, to Miss Martha Jewett, of the Parish of Sheffield, 
County of Sunbnry.

100

38 x 20 inches,
34 x 24 
24 x 27 
26 x 30 ditto,
21 x 22 ditto.

WILLIAM CARVILL.

ditto,
ditto.

lies iu various sections ol Ibis

int John, Mth June, 1841. 
late, for the information of 
ave just complétera section 
S«iut Stephen’s (Charlotte 

, in .the direction of the new 
en those places. I have ex- 
ountry oil the Magaguadavic 
>moclo Lake, end the wild

r. Wil- October 5.

Boards, Scantling, &c.
of every description,

Mnnilfacttifed nt Hie I'onlnnd nml Caledonia 
Mill*.—for sale at very low price* by

JOHN KEKR&.CO.
North M. Wharf.

bring again

Amy expectations. I find there 
nt land in this quarter, with 
rale. Many of these I 
id, and would

« and ink, £6 L In 
ted. if desired.

A visit was made to a mining establishment of an 
English company at Bathurst, conducted by Mr. Ste
vens, a most enterprising individual. The first ef
forts of the company were directed lo th- mining of 
Copper Ore. veins of which are evidently contained in 
the elates of Tete-a gout-lie River. —At prevent ilia 
mining of Manganese is carried to some extent, nnd 
powerful machinery has been erected with sufficient 
water power, whith will be directed to cleaning the 
ore. «ml other operation*. The mine of manganese 
is situated eight miles from the town of Bathurst. 
The ore occur» in veins and disseminated Ynasgt * iQ 
clay slate. Fifty tons were ready t j be shipped at the 
time of my visit. The sterling price of the ore is sla
ted to he j£IO per 

This is evident! 
importance lo l 
kind's of

Oct. 5.DIED,
On Saturday, last, John, aged 6 months ; and on 

Sunday eveuir.g, Ann, aged 34 years, the beloved
Wife and child of Mr. John P. M Kay__Funeral
lo-morrow ( Wednesday) afternoon, ut 4 o'clock, 
from the residence of Mrs. Mary Robertson, fool of 
St. James’s street, when friends and a<quaintances of 
the family are respectfully invited to attend.

Last evening, after a short illness, William, third 
son of the late Mr. William Barr, of this city, aged 17 
rear* and 6 months—Funeral on Thursday next, at 
2 o clock, from his Mother's residence io Wellington

afford excel. 
On the south east

[Four. News, 1m.]

iake, end on the south side 
1ère it is crossed by the road, 

und ; but these 
i are capable of 

Phe rivers are navigable for 
ih, (trout, &c.) but the 
for tbe new settler, is the 
iliotied road, whereby 
•hore for fish, and finally for 
he capital <>f the Province, 
tysix families) in the Har- 
i prosperous condition, and 
established on some of the

Winter Importations.
elevated groé 
nt soils which

EDUCATION.
THsEcÆ^K“ori«s n̂G
lice* and other, whose occupation* will not admit 
of their attention in the day-time. The School 
Will commence on Monday the 18th of October, 
and continue from 6 till U o'clock each evening, 
during the Winter aeaaon

„ , „ THOMAS HUTCHINGS.
Duke Street, 5th October, 1841.

■* some Stir

On T r..,lay l„t, 28th nit., after a lone and painful 
illn.fi. Bulbar., liurd daughter of Mr. Genre. Spp.r, 

dis year, end II muntlie. Sba died web « bloom- 
ing hope of a glorious re*urr*ction.

On Sunday, Eliza Jane, wife of Mr. \V. M’Naughton, 
after a long and tedious illness, which she boie with 
pioue resignation to the Divine will, aged 24 years.

Op Monday mom ng, Charles Matthew Holdsworth, 
aged 14 months, only son of the late Mr. Matthew 
Holdsworth, of this city.

In Portland, on Wednesday se'nnight, Alice, wife of 
Mr. Hugh Gall 'gher, aged 80 y

Sudden y, at Yarmouth. N. S on th* 12th alt. Mrs. 
Ruth Scott, consort of Mr. John Scott, Sen aged 7J 
years.

At Yarmouth, on the 22d nit, after a severe illness, 
Mrs. Bethia Davoue, wife ofMr. Leonard, M’Cormack, 
of Digby, aged 86 years.

At Cranberry head, near Yarmouth, on the 23rd ult. 
Capt. Robert Beveridge, late of the Brig tlaidte, aged 
32 years—leaving a widow and three children to la
ment their loss.

m

- v a mining district, and one of great 
the country. I Imre also analysed t wo 

marl found in the County of Gloucester. 
They are superior in quality, aud will soon be applied 
to Hgri--uliur.il purposes.

The Counties of Northumberland. G)
Restigourhaf are evidently rich in

X

ill be communicated to the 
re, and I hare taken this li
rait His Excellency takes 

means of iroprosing the

!
-

oureeter, and 
I wealth, and

my examinations could not he extended 
em this ee*sod*. My object Itaa been to complete 

thegeol-.giciil exploration ol all the southern and east
ern pads of the Province, a* far northward hs the main 
south-west branch of the Mirai nielli and Woodstock, 
which I am in hopes of completing before the winter 
appears.

I Iihvb thus given a brief outline of mr last explora
tion. the details of which must from necessity he omit
ted until the general Report for the 
which, with the present communication, 
hope will prove eatisfaetoiy to Hi* Excel 1 

I have the honor to tie. &<•
, ABRAHAM GESNER. 

Io Alfred Rend, Esq.. Private Seeretary. K-c.

STORE, &c To Let.
G E STORE, Cellar, and Premises in Dork 

belooging lo the subscriber, recently oc
cupied by .Mr. Bratipan, Hatter. — Possession given 
immeiialely. eta low rate until 1st May next. 

October 5. J. JOHNSTON.

minera
Ptr thip, Eliiobeth Beetle,, end Emerald, end brio 

Elizabeth Rowell:
(f~1 RGS BE NAPLES. P.r.ian.,

Sh-fSS? “,,d Vrnp.., Plaid Sii 
r..n, GL0\ fcn ■ L.ml.', VV,
1.4 Ho., anj H.u Hu.. , Oenfa. STOCKS. Silk
r,,lnerc'.' *“'* Film .nd tieav.r
Llothb. Ukoad (.lotus, tiuck.kin,,
Tw««-i. Saliftatia and Vcsmtos; IV., 
and (.apes, Umbrella», he.

An.xleb.iv.ftHorim.nt of BL 1NKRTS. Flak. 
“t*-dT“?'S K»r"r-. Sail,bury Fl.no.I,. Taii.o. 
.nd Pl,|d C.mbl.t., Fixur.d -111 Pl.iu Orl.ana 
B *nd L"m» Cloth, plain Cambl.ta,
B»ix... Ala,»ll|., White and colored Coux-
TKftfAXKa. Hor.a Buga, While and Blue Cotton 
Warp, he. die.

id to extend farther in this 
‘d. The particulars con* 
n this quarter will be fully 
the season.

on Monday next to explore 
■ the American line to the 

r, and will, if it shall seem 
' His Excellency *ny thing 
be discovered on that tour

Velvets, 
awls Mo- 

•ol, .Marino nn-1 Wor*.
commence some

[Cour. New* 3w.}

FALL GOODS. Kerseymi 
terprool Cseason i* made. 

I sincerely Gilchrist Ac Inches
e, Sir.
nt humble servant, 
lBRAHA.M GESNER. 
rivale Secretary, he.

•Have received per Elizabeth Rowell from Liver
pool, and Perthshire from Greenock, part 

of their Fall Supply of
BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,

consistiny vf—
TVTERINOS, Saxonies, plain and printed Or- 
aYX leans and Britannîa CLOTHS, Woollen 
Plaid CLOAKING, FLANNELS, Twilled Plaid* 
mg, Prints, Grey and White Cottons, Bed Tick
ings, Moleskins, Shawls and Handkerchiefs, <kc. 
&.C.. which will be sold cheap for Cash.

Cv3" A large supply of FURS and other Goods 
daily expected per British queen from London. 

Market Square, St John, 5th Oct.—[Cour.]

At Montego Bay, (Jamaica.) en the 1st Aog„ in 
the 39th year of her oge, Margaret, wife of James Ra t, 
E<q. merchant of that pince, ( former! v of St. An
drews.) leaving a husband and seven children to Iu- 
ment their irreparable loss.

At the Quebec Ge-ieral Hospital, on the 15th ult. 
aftor an illnss* of three week* Mr. Patrick O'Hara, 
aged 104 ) ears, retaining his faculties until within a 
few days of his decease. Mr. O’Hara emigrated to 
Quebec i. the year 1818. from bis native town. Bally
mena, iu the County of Antrim, (Ireland,) in which 

he spent 80 years of hi* life, 
peeled by all classes. The last ton years of his life 
were passed in the Gener.il Hospital, under tho care of 

Ladies of the Coovent attached to that institu-

t John, August 5. 1841. 
r to inform you, for Ihe in- 
ncy, that my exploration!, 
d to parts of the counties

minerions have been those 
excellent Iron Ore. oil the 
at Woodstock. This ore 

ibitants several years ago 
ite, which will yield from 
on.—The united thickDe»% 
eat. The situation of ilo 
f the count" 
ery advau 
ig placed on 
Canada, its

THE OBSERVER.
Sheeting* Window blind Cotton, Muslins. Shirting 
- rlt,l’,• CJ?^B 7!'1 H°m'M'un*. Linens, Lawn* and 

per», I «ble Linen ar.d Cover*. Jeans. Satteeu*.
n.a.l, 11 1 ‘>lo'e*kin,‘ Lotion Velvet», Ho.....His.
Duck, Dowlas, (auvas, Osnaburg, Drugget, hr.

„ , , v T. DANIEL.
Mnrhft Square, Ostober 5, 1841.

►St. John. Tuesday. Octobeii 5. 1841
The Acadia, with the second September Mail, 4 

had not arrived at Halifax up to 5 o’clock on .Sa
turday afternoon. If she left Liverpool on her re
gular day, the I9th, she would have been out thir
teen days. Her progress has doubtless been great
ly impeded b_\ the late heavy weather.—The mail 
probably will not be received in this City until tho 
return of the steamer from Windsor, on Thursday 
morning.

The strong Easterly winds which have prevail
ed since Sunday morning, have also prevented the 
arrival of the steamer .Worth America from Boston.

The non-arrival of these vessels has disappoint
ed us in our expectations of being able 
nicate much valuable information to our readers in 
this day's paper.

J! Forerunner!—Since Supd&y utofringthe wea
ther has been uncomfortably cold, accompanied 
with a piercing wind fresh from the East, which 
has brought fireu and overcoats into common re
quisition, and forcibly reminding us that winter— 
cold winter, with its biting frosts and snows, is 
again near at hand.—Lot all (who can) prepare to 
meet it !

Dis
Bt-d

esteemed and rea

lm- the No. 10, King Street.and its inex- 
for the ma- JOHN KERR & CO.

T N VI TE purchasers to 
X sect valuable stock of Beaver.
GL° I’HS ; U'ank.ta. FI.no,la. 0,
XMXimi.i, ..Irt.r. ,........... of Silk. Wooll.il. Slulf

in" °9° Vs- •ui,‘Me f" U,. p.,.,nt ....on, 
wliirl, nr. olî.r.d al eaca«ilii,.|» |„„ „„ 

piov.d p.ym.olr 5th Ociol.

l''
K»
thihe American 
value is much Br! tJovt oc Ænint Jjolju. $$£ an inspection of their pre- 

Pilot and Broad1 PUE subscriber has R.-mnvei Hi* Business from 
*■ Peter»’ Wharf to hi* Grocery Store, No. IU 

King Street. A constant supply of all articles in 
the GROCERY Line will ulwavs 1m found at Ihi- 
Establishment, warranted of the best qualities, at the 
lowest prices.

43T Storage to Lot nn Peter*' Wharf.
ALEXANDER ROBERTSON 

October 5.—4w.

c-inel Springs have been 
virk River, about eighteen 
be water has not yet been 
alyeie, but it ie evidently 
I kinds ol disease.
» have been made in regard 
u the St. John. —Below 

i deserted it* ancient bed. 
r.ty feet above its pre 
ice accounts fully for the 
ley at Woodstock, 
sure to state, that there i* 
op, and the inhabitants ol 
sir prosperity appear een-

Sir,.
nt humble servant. 
I1RAHAM GESNER. 
vale Secretary, he.

AKK1VHD.
Tuesday—Ship Pona Ælii, Gardner, Cork, 

Kankin & Co . ballast.
36—R

to < emmu re» <or ap-ia. ttoduuday— ch-. Morey Jana, Lan.mira, Philadel- 
phia, 10—J. h R. Reed, flour.

Friday—8chr. Challenge, Valpey, New York, 5—C. 
iMcLaachlan, assorted cargo.
Ship Llizubeth Bently, tiuut, Liverpool, timber, 

deals, dire.—N. 8. Demill ; Hebe, Wright, Cork, deal» 
lutbwood, &c.—K. Barlow &. Sons.

y—Barque Perthaliire. Risk, Greenock, 27— 
Roberixm. general cargo.

Barque Mary Ann Harvey, Potter. Truro__

er, 1841.I f our. News 3- )

Sugar, Treacle, Pork, Beef, Fish.
133 HH^.:ï;rrT:'^l’GAR-

120 B.rr.lf C.n.d. Prime P O K K,
80 dilli( do do. BEEF 

a?.! nd.°- . N" 1 ,Ht HERRINGS,
5Ut) Ijtls. Scale Fish, in shipping order, 

ror «ale at low prices for good pa
Ocl. 5. JOHN

l Cour. News, Si. |

FALL feODDS.

Per brig Elizabeth Rowell, from Liverpool:
|> EAVER CLOTHS, Pilot Cloths, Blankets, 
-*-* hLANNELB, Devonshire Kerseys,

Superfine CLOTHS, C-issimere»,
Buckskins nnd Tweeds, SLOPS.
PRINTS, White and Giey Cuttons,
Moleskins, Woollen Plaid*, and Saxony Flannels 
Sewing Silk, Linen Thread*.

Together with various other Goods suitable for the 
J erms of suit liberal.

tuturda

Sunday— 
ba Inst.t ■•«•alliig of piiw-

vments

f CLEARED,
Brig Horatio, Tiffin, Dublin, timber and deals—R 

Rankin Ac Co. ; Belle of Maitland, Linglv, Boston, 
p aster. Ac.—J. & T. Robinson ; Ida, Fields, Balti
more, plaster and fish—R. D Wilmot; Caroline, Kirk
patrick, Sligo, deals—R. R.vikin & Co.

Collector,
Mas er ; James Clark, Beck.
Merry Jane, Longmire, Philadelphia planter—J. & R 
Reed. Olive Branch, Beuche, Halifax, alcvvivee, &c 
—T. Harding—Angélique, Troude, Cocuigue, gyp
sum—Sancton di. Crooksh.mk.

KERR& CO.
Fcfiir hundred po tulanta have joined the Catho

lic Temperance Society in Fredericton, whoso Pre
sident is the Rev. Mr Djllard, Vicar General ; 
and one hundred hav 
the exertions of the

e joined at Woodstock,through 
Rev. Mr. Barron.

A dreadful fire orrurre.i at St. Thomas, Upper Ca
nada. on the morning of the IJth ult., which tin

October 5, «841., 27fA September, 1841. 
ids a Geological examina-

giveahly to Ihe req 
mint Governor, fur

■eived, that indications of 
’vdieh River, iu the Cwun- 
i site where the probabili- 
irevioutly noticed. Upon 
ol tins riv 
l'-overcd, w 
is in thickness.

JOHN RHODES.Schr Anderson, Halifax, limestone— 
Boston, coals—Master ; 'FAPERx

HANGING S
, ~ JlND 1" :

Fresh Groceries,
At il>e Ten Wnrelinuae, Prince Wm. Street

part of the County 
to transmit a brief

town. It was fortunately 
subdued after several buildings had been consumed.
ened to destroy the

Landin’/ this day. ex ship Perthshire from Grervoch, 
Best Paleflrec.'; of ihe Ship London.—Owing to the indefat'- 

gable exertions of George Bull, Esq. (the Magistrate 
residing at Mispe.-k,) the whole of the goods landed 
fr m the ship London, weie secured without loss,— 
a circumstance which speaks very favourably fo- the 
inhabitants, and tbe judicious arranganieiil* made by- 
Mr. Ball, on the occasion, ns in many simi ar cases, in 
other places, wholesale plunder often follows. The 

‘ es of a bo it's crew of Her .Majoety’a Brig Racer, 
eadered thoir aid to protect the property, were 

dispens.-d with, in consequence of too prompt und 
priiseworthy measures adopted by Mr. Bull —Gou.

Ihe new ship Lileniyon, Capt Moore, which sailed 
hence for Liverpool about :i month since, in returning 
to port, having sprung* leak ut sea, was driven up the 
Bay by the lute high winds, and came to anchor at

1 1 A À C K A G E S. containing | 
-L 1. JL Yellow mill White SOAP, 

Wrappiiitr and Printing PAPER 
PICKLES and SAUCES.

>< ; Pins;
Lead, he.

The Hon. Edward Everett, U. S. Minister to the 
C'-uri of Si. James, is now 
only hie credentials to s«*ume

Another Fkrr^ Boat —A new Steamer, in- 
tentled, hy the City Corporàlinn, to ply «croas the 
Harbour a* a Ferry Boat, in conjunction with the 
Victoria, (which ha* been found io answer admirably 
well,) wan launched from I lie Building Yard of Mr. 
M’Leod,in Carleton, on Thursday Iasi.— She was na
med the Lady CoMrooZrc.and is to be furnished with 
an engine of thirty horse power, precisely ihe same** 
that of the Victoria, built by Messrs. Fawcett K- 
Pieston, of Liverpool. This beautiful piece of ma
chinery, wh ch haj> just been compleied by our towns- 
men, Messrs. T. Barlow fit Co. (Plie-ix Foundry) 
will he placed in the hoar forthwith, and she will be 
iu operation without loss of time.— Courier.

“The Amaranth’' for October, is just issued, 
and presents a choice selection of Tales for the 
amusement of the lovers of light reading Amont 
others, we are happy in noticing the Original Tale 
“ Malsosep, or the Forsaken,” by Eugene, a writer 

whose productions will doubtless afford much gra- 
tification to the numerous readers of the Amara nth. 
Tins periodical certainly continues to advance in 
public estimation —lb.

in Europe, and requires 
ie his olHci*. 1 ti'mkin

Black
Tobacco Pipes, 
Ike.

er, the oiitcrop- 
lith asupciticial 

The oc- 
a perfect and con- 

almost certain that 
» deposits beneath, which 
m of the strata, aud thick 
do not appear «I .the sur- 

g of coal was discovered 
he Cocagne River, in the 
vo and a hall miles of the

turn at this place is situa- 
, three feet beneath tho 
measurement difficult, un
it appears, however, lo be 
ked advantageously, and 
paring to raise a quantity

fOSTER^CQRNER^^Ptr schr. Brothers from Boston .
Boxes Raisiné ; ditto Maci aroni.
Kegs Ground Rice ; Soli Shell Almonds, 
Currants, he. he. he.

Whicu. with un ex'en«ive stock of Raw and Refined 
SUGARS, TEAS, Ike.. are offered lor sale as cheap 
(quality considered) a* nt any other Establishment in 
ibis City. The balance of hi* Fall Goods daily 
expected. JAMES .MALCOLM.

October 5

S. K. POSTER
F~T rM*eived per late arrivals from
. | delphia. New York, and Boston, a wry

!'v* of New and Fashionable PA
HANGINGS and BORDE RS,—the whole ofwhicl 
has been selected by himself from tho best Factories i. 
the above named places, and tor variety, strie, and price 
surpasses anv which has erer be-n offered for sale i.

, k'}lT> Tbo,e P^f'ns who wi.lt to make a gooi 
selection will plea»» to give an early call.

October pth. l!)4I

Philo-g PER

Quac.o, whither assistance whs sent to her, aud she ar
rived off the harbour this morning.—lb

Arrived at Quebec. 2Jtli Sept, barque Lord John 
Russell, Dale from London ; 21st. ship Queen of the 
Ocean. Tilley. Liverpool ; 22d. ship Albion, Moran, 
London, all of till* port.—Cleared, 17th, barque At
lantic, Hardenbrook. of this port, for London.

Cordage, Oakum, Canvas, Paints.
1 n FIXONS CORDAGE, from 
lu 1 7 in,II,

12 Hawsers, from 4 to 9 inch,
HI 'Ton* best Liverpool OAKUM,

» HI Bolls bleached Canvas, No. 1 to 6,
Ititll) Keg* London. Liverpool j- Hull White Lead, 
oUU Car* ol Green and ■-(■lured PainTS,

5 Cn«k* R.IW Linseed OIL.—ami a variety of 
other Goons, on sale bv llie subscribers, at very redu- 
rd price* for good payments.

October5. JOHN KERR & CO.
[ Cour. New*. 3i |

spunyaru to

pon SALE —MX Shares of the Capital Stock 
« tire Commercial Bank of New Brunswick 

-Sept 14, 1641
ear on the Buclouche 
situations where the

in enn-j app 
t the
ra this quarter are too nu- 
their paiticular details gi-

Sale of LOTS fr the Interment of the 
DEAD.

A TTENDANCE will be given on the Ground of 
TA. tho \\ eslcyoii Yard, Marsh Road, fur the sale 
of LOT S «till unpurchased, on Monday afternoon, 
October II, IS4I, at 4 o’clock, and ailjm 
Vestry of Germain-strevt Chapel, ut 8 u'rlngk th. 
same evening.

The very suitable soil for the purpose to which rhh 
ground is appropriated, ha* been very much appiov il 
of by parlies who have already purchased Lot», and 
the only restriction which i* imposed for the sake of 
preventing unpleasant eiror«, i«, that the Sexton up 
pointed hy the Trustee*, and no other person, hu« 
power to dig any Grave m the said Yaid. who is to 
he applied to in every instance.

By order of the Trustee*.

BENJAMIN SMITH.

PKWS TO LET.
in this part of the Great 

important in regard to 
I to the elle where the nit- 
water*of the Bay of Fun- . n. . .
» will proüobl, I» e..u, A D.vina Appu.prop.,1, of J.m„ D. 
if Kent ie .limited on llii. • '-‘V"’ *'F Flcloo. I, now rmplo,.d in
a quartftr prearol* a liroad ™*'«d-,l».«"dA.li,....,nU.,||I., H M. 
pun an average more than ‘ ‘ '* * ‘
fvel ol the era. 
e was found at Richihuc- 
rked with the Coal in it*

l«P l'àNVS in tlie Itefoamed Pres- 
liylerian Mevlm/ Mouse i. 

Dira City.—Application to be made to tin 
Committee.

i* * ,h,’i TOBACCO, SOAP, OANULES, &c.
OAO PACKAGES of TOBACCO, of.»- 
t&W L .-iou* descriptions and muet approved 

brands.
30.000 Havana CIGARS.

20U Boxes laiverpool SO A Pi 
6U do. Mould (6s) CANDI.ES.
2 Cl.e*ts *up

2U Barrel* l.iquid BLACKING,
On *al* at lowest Market price*.

5th October JOHN KERR «t CO.

JOHN ARMSTRONG 
ROBERT EWING,
J A AIES AGNEW,

Capture of firnnnn.—A party, twelve in number, of 
•.lie Cnnadi in Volnnteers. stationed nt Mis-is*iquoi Bay, 
,0‘scd the 'inc on th" 19th ult and seized a Colonel 

ilri'g-'in, at Alhurgh in Vermont, whom thev carried to 
htnnVeal. Grogan formarly reside I in Canada, and 
•«red rather cn-spicunusly in th" late rebellion. He 
,forwards fl-d to the States, and hi# treason was po - 

by tho confiscation of tho property which ho 
jessed lie has on several occasions since stole 
ntn Canada, and like n vindictive demon, retaliated the

i Committee.-ar. wlien on *hoie, near Cape Bear. P. R.
. .. Ten guns already have been drawn up. and 
expected, it the weather continues fine, the re- 

■ der (26 32 pounnvi*) and 100 tone of shot will 
be recovered, and placed in II. M. Oidnance here. 
1 no much praise cannot be bestowed

7 1841

WANTED,
eiior Mad'a* INDIGO, A Respectable person to act as Me;s Man 

Cm. to the Officers’ Mess, 3dth Refjiincnti Norn 
need apply except those who can bring satisfac- 
lory testimonials as to character and capability.

B. All applications to be directed to the 
President of the Mess Committee, 36th Regiment, 
bt. John, N B. 7th Sept.

Mr. Fia*cr
lor his exertions in endeavouring m recover the guns 
him! shot referred to. as the exact position ol the 
place where they weie thrown was not known pre
viously. nnd it whs not until the brother of Mi. F. 
undertook to dive for them that they were discovered. 
Such indefat igahle exertions deserve liberal compen
sation, and in which we trust the owner ol the appa
ratus will not be disappointed, so i hat he may be 
stimulated to perseverance in hi- hie lily beneficial ex
periments. should hi* services be hereafter required in 
re. overiitg pioperty buried beneath the sea .—Halifax 
Recorder.

it of the principal streams 
next proceeded to the ex- 
Rtfer in the County ut 
fils here also, end thin 
lies below Chatham, and 
also appears in the banks 
tbe river, and numerous 
iwu, the Rnaous Stream,

I four. News 31 "I>' „ 1ir W. WHITESIDE.
Mr. >> 1LLIAM Crotiikrs, is ihe Sexton at pre

sent ; he resides in Exmouth street, Vinegar Hill.
St. Jahn, Sept

;«t infliction oflnw bv setting fire to the buildings of 
,rivale, inoffensive residents of the conntrv. wherein 
n might have fiveil in comfort nnd competence, had 
c mnii wiiied his nlloginnre. Meeting» hnve been cnl- 

feH nnr B Committee appointed at St." Alban’s 
[qnire in A the abduction of this incendiary, and 
purl upon the case.—Hulfiz Recorder.

c^s.IERm

i Genteel Board ttnd Lodging.
jVT Rs- .Mo YES begs to inform her friends and 

*be public that »he hue taken that commodiou- 
Hod pleasantly situated H"ii-e near Durant's f’orner 
In tippir Duke-*lrert, lately occupied liy Mr. Holman 
where she would lie happy 
tweive gentlemen with comfortable apui 
Board, and pledges herself to do all in Ii. 
make them comfortable__Terms moderate

>rpt. 7.

the City Papers.]
ield will 
and Grin

excellent 
They

1 impressions ol plants, 
now growing within the 

inly have flourished 
j different hom any now 
ith which they are buried.
! covered by a deposit of 
and. the whoieaveraging 

The soil in general is 
are extensive tracts ut a 

it ihe entire surface is ch- 
istandmg, thetewre oren- 
iy barrens, until for set-

ntry bordering »p 
res overrun with d

supply i 
idstone* BIBLE SOCIETV REPORTS, &c

H E Secretaries of the Branch Bible 
and Associations connected withI Societies

Brunswick Auxiliary Bible Society, can be furnished 
bv the Secretary of that Society with Copie* ol the 
Thirty Seventh Report of the British and Foreizn 

the Speeches delivered

The New York Journal of Commerce- of the 29'h 
n'f. state* ihnt n man named Fmnegan.had been arre.f. 
ed.charged with the murder of Mis* Roger*, hie part ici 
pa’ion in ttieprim* having been nrevimi«lv ascertain 
*d bv tbe rnnfe««inn of one of hi* accomplices. If is

•on* who 
'•appear-

snre and enticed her to enter a boat with them. This 
• he nid. and being afterwards persuaded to 
■ he wii* led to u sechided «pot, where : 
violated and then murdered.

Eighteen of the guns of the Malabar have been 
raised and forwaided to Halifax, and the remainder it 
is prohahli! will ie raised during the next summer.— 
Piet ou Mechanic If Farmer.

to accominodatj «bom[gria riment» and 
er power toiMtBible Society, and

■aid fb t • b*v belong to a gang of 6 or 7 per 
met Mi** Roger* on tl.c morning of her d

ust received per Emerald from Liverpool, a nd Perth
shire from Glasgow,—

"Ï" A DIES' superior Black Cloth BOOTS, io '
A—J great variety ;

Do. thick soled and (îolosh’d Piunella Boots,
Do. SHOES of every description,
Do. Snow Boots, assorted.

Gentlemen1» ('loth Boot*, of superior quality.
Do. Evening Dress Shoes, with Silk Tops,
Do. Pump» and Shoes <»f all kinds.

G ris’ Boots and Shoes of every description,
A Very large assortment of Boys' and Chi

*on. Ac. &r.
The above are direct from the Manufactory, and 

Wan anted Good.
•sth October.

,hn. Sept. W. ÎC41Sir Charles Fitzhov-----Thn Inhabitants of
Qureos County Prince Edward Island, have present- 
nia h ant Well Address to II.. Excellency the Lieu
tenant G .yern-w. on the 2Uih Sept . congraiulaliog 
him upon hie promotion to the Government of tho 
Leeward Island*, and expressing their entire eatisfac- 
noo With hi. Rdnunisiratim, of th- Government of 
rr. Ed. Island. The Highland Society presented a 

es of pine were robbed of ►imüar < ..mpliment irv addre.» ; and at a special meet- 
in leafless trunks amidst i"L* elected^ IIi* Excellency an honorary member.— 
iinds of wood which ore Halifax '

, . 1 Sir Charles nnd Lady Fitxrny arrived at Halifax
itry is low and level, the^d<rirn Prince Edward I-laod <>n Friday last, to lake 
sues from their mouths ; j vorsitge- in tin* Caledonia, which was to sail for Eng- 
en by falls and rapids eu 
mats and canoes, 
ch of the Miramichi. tve 
> the River Saint John,
• long this stream lielong 
boundaries of which will 
•.item limits ha.e Lat-u

JYOTMCE.
I A Frisons aie hrreliy cautioned against free 

•fcV passing on the Mill Rrseive, belonging to the
Sol,..nil.,, liiuaml ....... he Snoih W,., Broocli „f
Sn.uifte Riter, i„ ,h. CoUni, of WenmorluNii ; ..
in ih. of Ih.o dome ,o, ihry will

! led to ihe ulrno.t rigour of ihe Lew.
. LAWRENCE HALCIiOVk*.

at. John, Augo.t u I84|__3j

MOUE CAPS !
n 9n on shore,
she had been Just received per Ship Avon, from Liverpool 

\ FU R T H E R supply of CAPS, which together 
XjL with those received per Elizabeth Bentley, and 

ol English Hats, and those of hie
PnssongnrR in the ship Emerald from Liverpool — 

Dr*. Ifarrv PpfnrX; Jun. and John Bedell, from the TT- 
m versity of Edinburgh, and Mr. VV. Kenah, of this

quantity
own manufacture, of various shapes and qua 
offers for sale at uoueually low prices, for 
approved credit.

be prosp-ulutes, he 
Cash or

9]

IMPORTATION* AT SAINT JOHN,
For the. week ending on Frxdau.

3020 bushel* Whs**, 472 ‘-rl«. Whra* Plmir, 1263 
In. Rve dif*o 338 d ». Torn M-*l 50 dn Rr**d 50 
s*?* Cnrn 60 c«k* M <f«««*«, 14 Refined Ruvsr 
?0 do. Pr.mlv. 34 d ft. Wine, lSt2 fnn* Co»l», IftO 

and 3Ul b*. « Sa"t. I!) ehesf. Tea, 30 hag* and 2 
6> 250 li*rYi«ipn,|ti 77 hr,

Idren's
on's and Shoes, suitable to the sea

C D KVERITT.
P. »• A further supply daily expected.

Market Square, Sep. *28. NOTICE.
TJUXAM AY from the subscriber, about two 
AV wceks «nice, William McMillan, an in
dented Apprentice, about nineteen vears of -age, 

STA VFS Unil8UPpP:,ed l0Lpone by wav of I etticodiac.

F°ST AVe'sE‘“|0'«re’d Whiil 1
S»TAVbb ; iO.OCO dittl> Hogshead ditto ; in ! directs. I Vf till I AV

lore ,0 .o„ purrh.,-,,. W«f. C.\P.”ILL SscWodK 1
i i sop ie-’’. ipii

hind yt'eterd-i}' JC8T PUBLISHED,

New Brunswick Mammal ;
A CO.VIPIL.% |'|U5 ol Form, and lolurirnuion,

LA. designed for the use of Justices of the Truce. 
Merchants, Mechanics, tic. Pricy 10» —For ?u'e ut 
the different Bool; st-.re* ib I lie City.

b" i»pt ember 23.

S. K. FOSTER.
Hal ifm., October 2.

A r n i v a ï. or the Admiral.—li. M. frigate 
Pique. Capt,Ya'cs,arrived ruiu Poi t-mouth. yesterd iy 
afternoon, ^ ith the newly appointed Admiral of tbe 
North American and West Indian fctution, Sir Vhcrlce 

, Aden, ind Comfnodoro Bo*:tFcrnr-?,»

' *. and 40 tier 
B.rf. l9k.1T" 14 bo«., .ml 5 hhd,. ToW.. 

>40..',,«.v So.,!,. 30 do. C.n4l„, 38 ca.k" and 7j 
.,14 t'gi Fe.itlfr., *24 V-g. l.„.4,«il'l»"1-'
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